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111E CIANADIAN DAY -STAR.

"I arn the light of theo Norld."
]?reaclh Mh ,ospol to ovcry ecaturo."-JSS

JANUARY, 1863.

TO OUR READElIS.

In issuing the flrst number of the second volume of the Cana-
clian Day S'tar, -we deem. it of importance that there should be a
good undcrstanding between us and our readers. We therefore
wish to state, our obje<ots and aims, in the publication of our littie
Monthly.

Our gre44. objeet, if -we know our own Ibcarts, is to glorify God.
This is the chief cnd of man. In subordination to this, whichi is
the ultimate end at whichl we aim, we seek that men niay be brouglit
te Christ, and that those who have corne to Christ should increase
ia Iikencss te Hlim. It is a blessed thoughit te us that God is glo-
rified in the salvation of seuls throughi the faith of the Gospel, and
ini their progress in resemblance to Jesus, thc 1 altogether lovely'
One. Wo seck these ends by the exhibition cf the truth, respect-
ing the love of the triune God te evcry man. We seek the revival
and the spread of pure and undeflled religion, on the basis of the
love of the divine Father to ail men; of the propitiation of the
divine Son for ail mnen; and of the strivings cf the divine Spirit
with ail men. In advocating these grand evangelical verities, we
need te combat those theological errors, hoary with. years, enter-
taincd by many, which te mnny seuls bcioud the love of God.
We do not engae ini controversy from. love of controversy,-we
would rather that there was no need for it. But just as storms,
howcvcr fearful, result, in the purif'ying of the atmiosphere, render-
ing it healthful and pleasant,-se, we think controversy is needed te
purify the world cf thought. We love peace, but we love truth ai-
se. And, if we must needs sacrifice one, we will rather sacrifice peace
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than trutb. We must stand up for Jesus and bis trut, ,and dieve
consequences in the lîands of God. If' we sec cr-ror weceomned iii
higb l)I.tee,-el'ror whichl dishonours God, an d keeps in spiritual
fetters those wbo arc under its influecic,-wc think we are doing,
our duty to our fellow-iinen, as iwell as to God, wbcn wve combat
that error, showv that, it is at variance with God's word, and hiurt-
fui to souls. But we desire to keep in vicw the conversion of souls
te Christ, and to Christ-likcness of character. Ilence the trutbs
of the simple gospel will occupy a proinient place in the pages of
the Star.

These grand verities, on whieli we take our stand, makze clear to
our minds a number of tbings whichi to inany are shroudcd iii
darkness. Seeing that God loves every sinner, bas given Jesus to
die for every sinner, and is well-pleased with bis ntoning work, and
lias g,,iven the IJoly Spirit to convince every sinner of bis nced of
Jesus, nd of' Jesus as suitcd to bis nceds,--we sec how the belief
of the gospel simply introduces into the enjoynicnt of peace and
purity. We sec too, in the liglit of the sanie tfuths, the responsi-
bility of tho sinner in connection with, the proaching of tho gos-
pel,-that lie is under the most solema obligation to believe, it
and live.

It is blessed to have sueh, a gospel to makce known. It is a glo-
rions truthi that every human soul is preeious in God's sighit, and
t-hat lie bas made ample provision for its salvation and sanctifica-
tion. We, feel it to be a privileg:,e and zan hono-ar to inake known
sucli a message, and our fervent prayer is that the Lord may make
the Day-St<zî a great blessing.

We eall on the fricnds of the cause to lielp us in the work.
They ean do this by reeonimending the Star to their friencis and
neigylibours. We have to thank înany of our devoted friends for
thecir exeytiows in, its behalf,--,ve know thiat it is love to the ticuth
that aniinates thein. *Xe earnestly request a continuance of their
labour of love.

THE WOPEK WHIOII CHIIIST FINISHED.

WTe wiisli to begin the first number of a new volume with. a few
reniarks oni tic irodc whicki Chtrist ftnis7ted on Calvary.

Long before, the incarnation, it was predictedl that wheni Mes-
siah appeared, lie would perforin a very great and g1orioues work.
Ia the book of IDaniel; for exaxnple, we read "Seventy weeks are
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determinied upon thy people, and upon thy hioly city, to fiinislb /lie
transgressions, and to mlake an enda of sis, and to 2»>akO recolleili-
ation (or propitiation) for iiuiquity, and to bring iii cecrhîsting

rigtcosncs." Sliortly after our Lord cntcred upon bis public
ministry, wve hecar ita saying Il My moiat is to do thie will otF lmi
that sent mie, and tojinish lUs iwrk" Joimi iv. 34. In his inter-
cessory praycr hie says, Il I have glorified thice on thc earffh, I'ît(tve
fiiiisled the work Nvich thon gavcst nie to do." And bis last, his
dying utteranice, wvas " it is/iiishtcd." Nie could take a rotrospec-
tive vicw of bis lif'e of humiliation, and say Il I hiave glorilied thce
on thc earth, £ hanve finisbied the work wbich thou gravest mue to
do."

The grand ultiniate end of the incarnation was the promotion.
o? the divine glory. Ail that Jesus did, nil that hie said, and al
that hie suffcred fromn th,- eradie to the cross, wvas donc, and said,
and suffered, that God inighit bc glorilicd. The spot]oss lpurity
and innocence of bis uPe wývas glorWfyincg to his divine Fathier. Tic
wns born in the inidst of sin and sinners. As lie grewv un hie was
surrounded by demioralizing and contamninating influences. Strong
temptations fromu without hini, and around hlm, and beneath blim,
were brou-lit to bear upon his niid, but hoe remnined pure as pu-
rity itseWf 11e wvns perfectly holy. lus feelings, his thoug. -.s, bis
words, his actions, were ail sinless: na'.y, mnore, they wvere nil per-
feetly holy. Hie loved the law, hoe iived it, lie delighlted in it. And
the voice frorn the excellent glory, whichi said again and again,
this is my beloved Son, in whoiu I amn weil-pleased,' was evidence
to hlm, and is evidence to us, tlat lie glorified his Father by the
spotless purity of bis life.

But it is quito evident tbat tbe divine man aiso glorified bis
Father by the miracles zv iche te peýformciid.

The mighity works wbich hoe perfori-ned to prove histNMessiahiship
could not bo denied, or gai nsaid. Soine of bis bitterest enlemier.
were meau enough1 and wicked enough to attribute tbern to satanie
agency, but the miracles tleimselves they could not deny. Hie
pointed to bis mniracles as evidence that God was with hin, and
that lie lad coule from God. IlThe works thnt I do bear witness
of lue, thnt the riather bath sent me." When that unhelief wvhich
stili lingered iii the brcast of Mnrtha was casting a barnier in the
way of lier own brother bing raised from. the grave, Jesus said to
her, as she ste od beside hlmi weeping, IlSaid I not unto tîice, if
thou wouldst believe,l thou sliouldst see thte lory of God."
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But this is not ail; the divine man glorified bis Father by the
doctrines ivhich he taught.

" He spake as one having autlîority, and as nover inian spake."
Hie shcewed himself to bc a teacher, a great teacher,-thie greatest
of ail tendhers. 11e had the tengue of thc learned, and knew lîow
to speak a word in season to the weary, the heavy-laden, and the
uin-burdencd soul. Hie unfolded the character of God, the purity
and spirituality of' the law, flic cvii of sin, the helplessness of man
,without supernatural interposition, the imnîortality of' the soul,
,the universality of bis Father's love, bis own love, and the love of

But we must now turn our attention mrc partieularly to flic
,finished ivork, of whichi Christ speaks whiea he says, IlI have glo.'
rified thee on the earth, I have fiaishied the work which tliou
.gavest me to do."

The atonenient for sin, or the great propitiation, is evidently
thc work to which, our Lord boere refers. It was for the neeom-
plishment cf this work thnt lie veiled bis glory, ivas bora and lived
and suffered and died in our world. Whlic hsaysI live fi7ish-
ed the qvork which fliou gavcst me to do, lie evidently speaks by
anticipation. Our Lord was just about to lay down his lifle. Thc
great bigh. pricst was on bis way to flic nîtar, lie -%as just about to
offer up hinîiscîf as an offering and a sacrifice to God. 1-is soul
was in the vcry net cf naking itself an offering for sin; the last
great confiiet ivas se near, the hour of lus crueifixion on Calvary
was se close at hand, that hie speaks of it ns over, anîd his work as
a finisbed and aecepted work. ILike a nuiglîty warrior iniiiediate-
ly after the vietory is gained, and the combat ended, the Cnptan
of our salvation begi.ns te, contemplate the consequences whichi arc
te follow lis acluievenients. Ia the thirtiethi verse cf the nine-
teenthi ehapter we have these remnrkable words, IlWien Jesus
therefore had received flic vinegar, lie said IT IS FINISIIED, and
lic bowed luis head and gave up the Ghiost." The 7icarnuss cf its
accomplishunent and the ccrtainty cf its aceomplishimeat led luim
te, speak cf it ns already donc. IlI hAcve finished the work whieh
thcu gavest me te do." Dear reader, let us seriously consider the
import and the importance of lhe work lîcre spoken cf; and ns we
do se, let us bear in niiind the dignity and proper Divinity, as
wcll ns truc hiumanity, cf the Perse» who fiaislhed it.

The work wlîich Christ fiaishcd on the Cross was a vergygreat
worle.
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L? very one kniows that it is a vcry great work to ereate the smjal-
lest particle of inalter. To inake a gain of sand, or drop of watcr,
or littie insect, iýi 1ir too nuighlty a work for the inightiùst of au-
gelie bcings to zileve. To croate thc sand upon the sca-shore,
the occan, the dry land, the 11noon and stars, and ,.Il the suns
and systenis of urd in tlie ivide universe wvas a great work.
But ail that was nccesbary to acconiplishi this was the forth-put-
ingy of Jehovai' s pover. IL wvho brouglit ail theceounitless w'orlds
that adora and beautify thu flelds of iumcnsity ino bcig spake
and it wvas donc, hieceoinîmandcd and they cadi One of thena took
their appointcd position on thc mnap of existence. Dy ilis word
wcre the licaLvens inndc and ail tic hosts of tmemi by the breath of
his inouth. But the work of propitiation was a far greatur work
than tic 'work of creation ; and wve bave reason to believe tint ail
holy bcings in thc universe wiIl conteniplate the finishied wvork of
Christ on Calvary as thc greatest and tlic grandest of a il tic great
and grand works of God.

But again - t1ic work wluich Christ flnished on tL~ cross cas a
vcr4 diftic11t work.

Tiat its grcatness was one of its gories ail will admit; but it
is easy to sc that its bcing fiinislicdZ îotwie7tstan(diin ics d-iffi-
culty is one of its peculiar and dîstinguishing glories.

T o maibe tic wvidowv's son at ti(; gate of Nain wvas a great work,
but Jesus fuit no difficulty la doing it. Thc words, Il Young man
arise, were suficicnt. To bring tic dcparted soul of' Jairus'

dagliter back froin thse world of spirits, and restore thc dend
damscl to lier wceping parcnts was a iwork whieh Chrit jould
easily do.

To maise from thc cold grave thc sleeping brother of arh
and Mary was a great work, but tic words Iltazamus corne forth"
flowing froxa the lips of' thc IResurreetion and the Life, " were
quite sufficient to aceonuplisi it.

But words flowing from the lips of Ilirn Who spake as neyer
man spake wcrc not cnoughi to mnake atonement for sin. Words
eould not effuet the great work of propitiation. No, it required
obedience and suffering and death before the work oould bc doue.
Without tic shiedding of blood there could be no rernission no
salvation, no sanctification. Justice required to be sntisflcd, and
words eould not do tiat; tic broken law required to be honoured,
and its ourse cadurcd, and words could not do that ; hence the obe-
dieuce unto deati, even thse death of the cross, was necessary. IRe
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who undcrtook thec work kncw its diffeculty; lic whio barc tho bur-
den of our sins in bis oiyn body on the troc, knew best thecir
numbor and thoir weight. He Who agonizod in the gardon, and
poured out bis soul an offcring for sin, kncw as no one cisc ever
'kncw, or ever cas k-now, the difficulty of the work. Btut it is
done, it is ail donc, it is donc for ail. iRcader, Christ finishcd
the work for you.

But this is not ail; the work whioh Christ finishied on the cross
.was a vcry désirable zvorle.

It was dosirable that sin slîould be scsn in its truc liglit. It
~was dosirable that the Law-givcr and IRuler of tho uiniver,-o shouid

ilmaintain the moral purity of bis Iaw, an3 the stability of bis
gyoverninent. St was desirable that rebollion should bu effectually
preventod from spreading in other provines of Jehovahl*: uinp)ire.
St was desirablo tîjat salvation should be brought within the reacli
of a rebellious worid, in perfect harmony with the lioliness and
justice of God. We say ail this was dosirable; and thue finishied
work of Christ upon the cross is pre-cminently fittud to destroy
sin, to save sinnors, to establish the divine governimdnt, sud exhibit
ggloriously ail the perfections of God.

One othor romiark upon thc work which Christ finishcd upon
flhc crosss :-it is a work which cati neyer 1?cfoi-gofttei. It shall
nevor bc forgotton on cart&. The existence of tho Christian church
on earth is a standing witness of Chirist's ivork. Evcry Sabbath
ioraing reininds us of whiat Jesus suffcrcd, and said, sud did, on
Calvary. And whon Christians incot around the table of thc
Lor-d, to commemorate tho dying love of their riscs ]Redeomer,
they have a frcshi and refrcshing view of his finishcd wvork. St
shall neyer bc forg Z otton in iLcaven. The throng of rcdccmcd ones
around thc throne, -who arc clothcd with blood-washied robes, «wcar-
ing crowns of glory and waving palnis of victory, shall nover for-
get what Jesus did on Calvary. n stc codteLnbi
the midst of thc throne, they will unite together iii siliging thc
sweetest aud niost delightful of ail songs "Unt h c ht o

us, and washed us from our sins in bis own blood, snd bath muade
us kings sud priests unto God and lus FatIer: to Min bc glory
and dominion for over aud oer. Amien." Thc Redeciner 1shall
nover forgot thc suffcrings lie endured, sud the sacrifice whluih lio
offercd; and the contemplation of it, sud flue r*,ultý w'hicl flow
fromn i, 'will doubtless bo to Min a source of unspeakabilu dk.liglut.
.âil holy bcings shaLH have the work of Christ in cverissting re-
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miembrance, and, the contemplation of it will confirin thicm in the
vidws whichi thecy entertain of God's chiaracter, and draw forthi
thieir wonder, love, and praise.

Notice, iii conclusion, icho it îwas that gave Jests, thec mediator,
this wvork 1tefinish. It was God, the Father.

This ciirî."Ss US U to the fountain, whience ail the streamns
of' salvation flow. Thie whiole plan of salvation liad its origin withi
God. Thie divine Fathier sent tlic Son to satisf'y the dcmiands of
law and jutcand it is delighItful to know thiat tlic Son wvas wvil-
ling to come ; lie was willing to become mani, t(, becomie poor, to
beconi e n to becomie acurse for us. Thie F:hrgave in tuie
work to do, and liegave Iiimiself' to thc doing of tliat wr, 1

veiry gr.tt wurk, thiat very dîfficult wok Itdesirable work, whiicli
sali nevur tliruu-,Iiout W1t coinin- ag s be forgotten. D , r reader,

Christ loved yuu, and gae imself for yon. The work which lhe
finishled was fini.ihedl for you; and it is tlIe will of God tliat you
should iiow ijv, this prccious trutli, and be saved withi an ever-
lasting salvation. You ean add notlling, citîjer by waiting or
working, to thc sufficiency of Chirist's work. Take 1dmii as ahl
your !Cvtin ceing thnt lie finislced thec work givenl 1M to do
for you, and tlIen you will be constrained. to work for Min, and to
love himi, because lie first loved you.

0 1 It is finishiedi 1 Rest, my woaderinge soul,
While on thine car tlie dying accents roll;
11ark! It is finishied 1' Mercy, full and free,
las wvronght a robe of [righltcousness] ficr theel1

NO more I Ianguisb -k ee's iast pledg is given,-
Mly sulace herc,-mny groivic of hoIpe for licaveni!"

0 begin t1iis *Ne Ycar withi Christ as your own ; rest your soul
on his,, aIl purfcet, his finislied work; g ive 1dmi your hecart, and live
to Iis glory. liender, will you thus begin cigliteen hnnidredl and
sixty.tlire? If you do, you, will find it to be a happy New Ycar.

M.

For the C'anadian Day-Star.

THE UPLIFTEP SAVIOTJR.
" A.d as Moses liftcd up the serpent in the wilderness, even s0 must

the Son of iman 1>e lif'ted up, that whosoever believeth ini him should flot
perish, but hîave eternal life.1" Johin iii. 14.

Thc many tragie incidents whieli occurrcd during the evcntful
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jDurney of' the Israélites from r, gpt to the prornised land, were
ail ovcrrulcd by a wise Providence, and made fo point, as with
proplietic finger, to the great Deliverer who was afterwards to corne
into our world. As flic Jews Nvcrc iii bondage-- to ]?:iîraob,ý so our
world ivas in bondfagc to the iPrince of IDarkniess. W'as if truc,
in thec case of'th flic ldren. of Istail thaf, havîng, signified their
desire to bc frced from the oppressive yoke of Egypt's fyrant king,
by rising to Icave the land whcercin fhey hiad sojourned, they came
to, the border of flic Red Sca, and behold there w'as no way by
wbichi tlhey could pass over ? So it is %vith sinies wlicn they desire
to Icave flic soul-ruining service of the prince of this world; they
look for a way by whichi thecy eau escape to a place of refuge,
but tlic red seit of iniquity rolis its dark waters belore tlicmn,
and appears like a great guli' flirougli whieh it is impossible to
pass. Was ià truc in ftic case of flic Istacilites, thaft Goa dby the
liand of Moses, srnot, flic waters, and thus opcaed -up a iiezv iay
by whichi thcy could, escape in safcty ? So is if in flic case of fliose
whom Jesus came to save. )3ebold the Lamb of God, in that
dread hour, whcen Ilico bore our sins in bis own body on tie tree 1"
As flien, nigli bhadl wrapped in darkness, flic scexie on flic borders
o? t'he Red Soit; so now, thick darkncss gafliers around Calvary's
hili. Listen witlî flic car of fatitli, and you shahl hear that samie
voice whieh. spake f0, Moses ouf oflic e loudy pillar, say in the
cars of a listening- world :-" stand sf iii, and sec flic salvafion of
flic Lord whichliei shall show you to daiy." Around thaf blcd-
ing Lamib, a world's sins are inade f0 gaflier, and ' icet on Min.'
Jehovali descends in fli celouds of licaven f0 pour ouf the vials cf lus
wrath. ]7arkz to t!iat voice-flicvoice of God flirougi flic propief:-
"Awake 1 0 sword, and sute fh liseplierd, ftic man that isý,my

fellow." The sword o? justica- descends and striL-es the blow.
And flirougi flic rinît 'rail of the iRcdecmier's flesli a iiîew and

liig way is opcncd up, flirougl i hich sh ners iiaay fiee for refuge,
and escape fron flic power o? flicir eineiniies-sin and Satan.
Does Satan, Pharaoh-like, atfcnpt to pursue, and recover bis prey ?
If ho doos, lie ineots withi fliaf alighty Saviolnt, Ouf of NvhIose
baud no one is able fo plnok those who confide iniiiu; and mieet-
in- witi 01ne fliaf is infinifely stronger flan lîlaîiFef?, ail his boasfcd
power is laid low as ftic losf of Pharaoh, ivhiehi was Ilswvallowc'1
up and lest" Ilini flicearf of flic soni."

But God ovcrrulcd even those incidents rccorded in lioly writ,
wbere the niurmurings and rebellions of the Israelifcs are speok-en
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of, and made theni point to a coining Redeemer. As, for example,
wlien thc people murmnur for water, God docs not cause a strcam
to burst forth froin the face of the ground, but directs lis servant
Moses to swite the liard fiinty rock, and thence lic causes a
streain of water to flow. Thus we have cxhibitcd in syibol, the
rock of our salvation, fromn whose spear-picr-ccd side, the blood of
atoneinct-tlie life-giving streain of saivation-g-,ushies forth ab..
undantIy. And again, wlien the Israelites robe], and speak against
God, and against his servant Moses; because o? the liglit brcad
whicli they received, and which their soul loatlied; ficry fiying
serpents are sent among theni, as a means ofpuslonfr
their Nvicked rebellion. But once more God lias compassion upon
his people; and by means of the upliftcd brazen serpent, He seeks
to stay tic ravages c-,-sed by the fiery fiying serpents; for ci i
came to pass tIîa if a serpent haci bitten aay man, wlien lie ho..
lield the serpent of brass, ho Iived." Jésus himself; la the passage
wc arc now about to consider, refers to the uplifted serpent as il-
lustrative of bis own doccase. And is not the illustration beauti-
fuily appropriate ? "iAs Moses lifted up the serpent ini
the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be liftcd
up, that whosoever believeth in him. should flot perish, but have
eternal life." IBlessed Savicur! Ia thee alone do wc find the
balm. of Gilead, whose healing powers can cure thc sin poisoned
seul of man.

Iu this passage of seripture, two objeets are presented for our
contemplation-the serpent of brass, and the Son of inan. There
is a great dissirailarity betwcen them. There -%as no virtue in
the brazen serpent to cure the wounded JCw. It ivas but a picce
of inauniate brass, formed and fashioned by thc hand of man,
having no power -%ithin itself' of any kind wliatever, to arresi
the progrcss of the work o? death, goiing onrpdy in flic body
o? the Israelite, caused by the bite o? the ficry flying serpent.
But it is otherwise with the Son of manî. Tiiere, is a moral power
omnipotent, in Càirist crucified, to arrest t1ic progress of the work
o? destruction, going on in thc spirit of inan, oD aused by ivilful
tran,-stýressîoni. There is a cicloud. of wituesses, who, can bear
their g rateful testimony to thc power of Jesustoceciirth
'body or the soul. Whea on earth, silo Who by faith, but touched
the hem o? his garment, was immiiediatcly healed. ' Christ the
power of God, could tura Saul the persecutor, into paul, h
apostie of the Geatiles, who, amid. thc gloom of a Roinan dungeon,
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could lift up his voice and sing :-" To nie, to live i.s Christ, and
to die is g-ain." And now, as thoen, tilough1 we sec JMin no longer
with the îîatural oye, Christ criicified is tlu Il lboir of God, unto
salvation, to overy one tiat beiee lle Cal iî o t the sýavage
into a sýage, and turn the lion into, a Ianib. HIe is the Illiglit of
the world ;" and whon mnan opens bis eyes and looks aivay in
thoughlt to the uplifted Saviour, a, ray of' light froiti C.ilvary pene-
trates into, and liglits up wvithi a nor and hieavenly radiunîce, the
innornîio.t ohianiburs of' lus dark deceitfül licart. .Anud as lie ro-
nexubors the obduracy hoe lad so long nittnifvtedlu 1in ttting bis
eyes, anda roi'uýsiiîg to look ixpon a liglit so glorious-a Sitiouir, so
altogotiir lovcly'-lîo is led withi Job of' old to say : -I have

hieard of 'flice by the lioaring of the Car, but nuu nîiîîc o sceth
Thee, wlîcrufore 1 ablior îiybelf, and repent lui du.:t and ashocs."
Chribt is love. And whou Uith sinner beholds 'ivlbat inanner of
love, Jcesus biath xîîanifestud towards Iin oe'toîga ot,
whicb iniquity, abounding like the floods of iniiy waters, could
not quenoch-whcen hoe catches a gliniîpse of tlic iîiîeasurable
deptli of ' 'incarnate love,' as it is displayed lu tu persori and work
of the solf-sacerifioed Saviour, ail slavishi terror of' that God wlîo
bas ' so loved', liîn, takes to, itself wings and flie awa~y, gatitude
springs up liu the hueart, and pence takes pseiofii the soul.
Iteader, nould you experience this olhange ? Tlicn go iii tlîought
to the cross. Look up, and heliold the Linmb of God be.irirng your
sins aiway. If Christ so loved you as to Ilput away (your) sin by
the sacrifice of hhnisclf,' why shouid you bc afraid of' ii? 0
bolieve la the love of the iiplifted Saviour to you, and thus shiaîl

*you be able) with joy to bear witniess, rcgarding the power of
Christ tixe eruCified, to restore to spiritual life and hicalth those
who are Ildead in trespasses and sins."

Lot us look now to tîxose, points in whioh there is a siiînilarity
subsisting hetwcen the two objeets presented la tîxis passage.

Thei uplifted serpent was the appoiitýd nieans thirough whichi
God etired the body of the Israelite, and raiscd hinii onlc more to
the enjoyîncult of this life on1 carth. A.nd; lu likoc imnainnr, the up-
lifted Saviotir is the appointed ieans throuigh whiiuhI thxe Spirit of
God Couverts or regecrates the soul of muan and maises Iimii to tixe
enjoynient of that 1 ife whiehl is for everînore. If the Saviour hiad
been boere diseoursing on the question of juistification), thore w'ould
have beeni no siiniilarity in the point betveon I-insolf and the brazen
serpent. ]3ecause Jesus is not the Ilnuas " but the Il round * of a
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sinncr's justification; and wc could not say of the uplifteld srpent
that it was the " grounid " upon wvhich God cither pardoîîed thc re-
bcllion of the Jow, or cured Iiis dyiiîg body. _But ivlcn wc under-
stand tixat tic greut tlîieiu of' thc Saviour in this passage is the
Cncw birth " or conversion,"1 the siiniilarity subsisting bctwccen

the two objcts presentcd in tie, passaige is scen at once. As the
upliftud surpont xvas the niîcans by which God curcd tie Jcw; eso
the up)lifù.dut Savi-our, ns lic is prc.scntcd1 to us in the -ospcl, is the~
meians by whiclî thec Spirit of Uod convcrts thec soul. T1'hus wc flnd
Paul saying to tlic Corinthians: " In Christ Jcsus, 1 have be-
grotten you " through" or by mecans of Il tic gospel," 1 Corinth.
iv. 15. L~et us learu to disting-uisli bctwcen tiiese two thiins-
justification and conversion. A inan is justifled wlien, througli
faiLli in the atoîîing bloud of Christ, hoc reccives the pardon of' bis
bins, and a tiLle to evcrlastiîîg glory. HIe is thon reg(,ardcd by
God as a just inan. And there is Ilno coudemination" to him w'ho
is in Christ Jesus." But conversion is the change which is cf-
fectcd on the Ilmuner man" by incans of' the truta as it is in Jesus.
Conversion thcn is the theme of Christ in the passage wc arc uow
conisidcring. " Yc nust bc boru again, is the text, if we may
so spcakz, upon whîich the Saviour's discourse is fouuded. Kccp-
in") this in view, the beauty of' the illustration is seau, aud iLs ad-
aptation to the subjeot which is illustrated is at once apprehiendcd.

(To bc Coatinucd.)

CA.ND YEi TFIERE IS 11OOM."
Luke xiv. 22.

Dly the late Bev. B. Peden.

lst. There is rooni in the love of God. My friends, we ai
kniow more or lcss Ltse plcasing influences of love. We eau ail feel
thiat tlîurc is a liallov7ed picasure, a sootlîiîî deliglit, attendanît on
ltle affection of our fcllowv ercatures towards us; sud more espe-
cîally in thc cndcaring tics of' lifc d, wc find the pleaisurable effeots,
of friendslsip anîd doinestie tics. Indccd, witlîout Luis, whiat were
lifc? a worid witlîout n sun ; what ivere socctjy ? a i'ope of' sind,
linke-d by no union, and apt to, ba blown asunder at evcry breath.
Sec the child, how iLs face sparklcs aud kindies undar the tender
endearinent of' a fond parent. But while hunan affection is thus
pleasing in its affect;, yet here is a love that infinitely surpasses
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that of' mon. Man's love is partial, circumseribed, and often very
uncertain ; but hiere is a love thiat encircles thc universe, that fuls
hoavon with joy, and carili with good-will and pence. Thoere is a
love which passcth ail knowlcdge and1 understanding,-it passes
it in the enjornent it affords, it passes it in the strength and ar-
dour of it. *Xhat mnust it bo to be in tho exnbraee of the arrms of
everlastiiig, lovc,-to bc radiated on by the couintenanco of IIim,
wbose favour is life, and whiose loving-kinidniess is better thian lifc#
Listen thon, O sinner, guilty as you arle, biell doserving as you arc,
there is room in the arcmas of the Eternal for you. Listen to the
message of love. IlGod so loved the world, that lie gave, &o.
"lerein is love, not that we loved," &o. ",As 1 live, have no

pleasure in the death," &c. IlLook unto mue, and be ye saved," &o.
Let us aeeompany the Apostie, whien about to soar into the ef-

fulg-ence of this glorious subjeet. What an array of means hie
presents to enable thoeni to conteinplate the great subjeet. Ife first
bows bis knees to the riather of Christ, "lof whoin the whiole fa-
mily of beaven and earth is named" (Ephesians iii. 14 to 20).
0, for an angel's wing, and an angel's vision to survey this
vast and stupendous theine; its breadtli takes in every intelli-
gence, its lengthl reaches froni eternity te etevrmity, its depth reaches
to the lowest depthis of degradation and guilt, and its lieight
rises to the throne of God, on whieh it throws a flood of light
and glory. There is room there for you. God is not vour elle-
mny: hoe bates sin, but ho loves the sinner. ]3elieve la God in
Christ, and yoiir sin and you wîll be separated, and thus you
will be fitted to enjoy bis pure counitenance for ever. 0, thore is
rooln for you.

2nd. There is rooni in tbe salvation of tbe gospel for yov. To
you who cruoified hinm,-wbo seourged himn,-repent and be con-
verted.

3rd. There is room. in thie atollement of Christ for you. It is
absurd to suppose that God -%ould invite more to receive t],e, bIcs-
sing-s of salvation than thoro was rooin for. Would lie invite more
guests than bis table could bold, or his provisions supply ? No,
far be suclitriflingfrom God. iDoes lie invite the guoest ?-be bas
room for bin. Oan tho atonierent of Clhriist be exha,,usted,-bave
the merits of' Christ's death a terinination or a liinit ? Is there a
sinner now in existence, or will ever be in the world; whio shahl be
lost, because there wvas no rooni for huai in Christ,-no rooin for
him in bis work, in bis dhin bis intercession ? The whole
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word Of rod eniPhatieally answers thiat question with a deeided
.M. Ileaven re-chloes the answcr, and even the voices of tho los,;t,
eould yeu hear thern, would cehio baek again the saine reply. Ili
Christ diiclleth ail the fulness of' the Godhead boclily. lc is the
propitiationi for our sins, and iiot for ours only, but for tho sins of the
whole world. Hie was given, se that 2whosoever belicvcth should
not perishi, but have evorlasting life. Il The love of Christ con-
straillctl us, because w'e thas judge, if' one (lied for ail, thon were
ail dead ; that thcy who live should hieneeforth not live te thein-
selves> but unto himi whio dicd for themii." Il Camne te sa.velsinniers,"
-do.s inot that inchide you ? do you not laid rooin for you there ?
Poor Josephi found( roomi in that general statement, se rnay you.

4th. Tiere is roomni l baven for you. Ila In y Father's hio'se,"l
says Christ, "lare inany miansions; if it were not se, I would have
told yeu." IIad there not been inany, hoe would bave said s,-
but there are many. Johin, la the book of Revelation, describes
wlîat lie belield, )"I behield, and hieard the voice of many angels
round about the throne." Jtev. vii. 9.

Paul says, "la erown of righteousness wlîich God gives to all
who love bis appearing."

Persons are net exeluded frei heaven, but certain ehiaracters
are,-the fearf'ul, unbelieving, &o. Sec IRev. xxi. 8.

"There shahl ln no wise enter anythingr that defileth, or worketh
abomination, or inakethi a lie."

If you roaehi net these celestial seats, it will not bo because
there ia nîo rooin there: if you sit not down ivith Abrahain, and
Isaae, anid Jacob, whea they shall corne, fromn cast and wost and
nerth and South te sit dowui,-if you are, net there, if your voice
la net engaged in the chorus of celestial praiae,-if you stand not
before the throae witlî the palmi ln your baud, with. the robe of
whiteness, or wîthi the erown of gold,-it will net be because there, is
no room, but it muist be soîne other reason. It is, in a word, because
you would net. That surns up the great cause. Il How wouldI I
have gathered yen, but ye, iould not." IlYe will not corne, unto
nie, thzt ye, might have life."

lluiidreds and theusands have aI.ready been saved, and found
their way te the heiihts of glory. Sinners of' every grade and
eharacter have believed) and are now singingr the hallelujahis of a
higher, and bolier, and happier state of bein*g. But yet there is
reoin. The servants of God for eigbteeu lbundred years have becu
going oLnt to the bigblways and hedges and inviting sinners to the
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goSpel feast, but the table is so capacious, the provision so abun-
dant,-yet thiere is room. And thiere will ho roorn tili tirne shall
be no more, till the aflhiirs of inaiîkind shall be brouglit to a close.

fIe is able to save to the very uttcrnîost, sceing lie eter 'iîvethi."
"I amn the way," says Christ, IlI 'un theli ."Cm tohm

"believe and live," &o. edor"Cnejohm

TRYING TO BELIEVE.

Not the least perplexing of the diffionities wlxili beset the seul
secking its way back to Qed, are those that ovs ut of tryig to
believe the Gospel. We pen a few reinarks on this difflculty, in
the hope that they inay reach the eycs of somne thus perplexed, and
be uscéd, by the good Spirit of God, to break tlieir flettcrs and
set thcm at liberty. Reader, if yeu are in spiritual distress ne
solicit your carniest attention to the obbecrvatioiis w'hich wc hiave te
offer on this subjeet. Thc seul that is ia dif.ieulty throughi trying
to believe lias passed through certain st oe f ansicty about sal-
vation. Sucli a person is not careless. lIe secs his sinifulness,
and is, te sonie extent, awake te the importance of seeking thc
salvation eof his seul. Sudh a person lias learned thiat salvation is
te bc attaiacd, net by the decds of the law, but by faith. 11ence
the anxiety of the mind about faith, and the carncst efforts that
are put forth te believe in the Savieur. Whien the person persuades
bimself that hie is believing in Jesus, lie lias conifort ; but whcen
lie is ia doubt as to bis faith, lie is distressed. Duar reader, if sucli
bo your state of mmnd witli reference te salvation, yen are, let me
say, in thc wreng traek. Iudeed yeu yourself rnay bic eonvincedç
of this; yeun may have tricd te believe se often without success
that yen now thiak yen cannot believe; while yet yen sc that God
ennands yen te believe in bis Son and be savcd. To convince
yeu that yeu arc wreng, let nie ask you if, whiea a statenient is
made te yen by a fellow man, yen ever thinli of trying te bulieve
it? If you sec it te be truc, that it is snpported by g,,ood evidence
yen believe it, at once, 'without any tryiug, and yen cannot beliee
a Étiatement unless yeu think it is truc. INow if yen believe a
stateiment made by a fellow man withent any trying te believe, wby
should there bce tryiag when yen are ceminanded te behievie the
faithful s-.ying of that Ged wlho is truc and cannet lie. 1-If we
receive tlie wituess of imen, the witnes.s of Ged is ,reater." Yen
are wrongy thon in tryig te believe the gospel of God. And wc
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apprchiend thit you are wrong beenuse you are fixing your atten-
tion on bclieving, and the net of' belicving rather thain on the -Io-
nious object of faithi, viz., thiat your soul is so preefous iii God's
sight-thnat God loves you so-thiat hoegave Jesus to suifer in d die
ns an atonement for your sins. You cannot bclievc cithier man or
God by trying to believe, but you cau believe by turning your at-
tention to the trutlî whichi you arc requested to believe. Mark,
God does Pot ask from. you faîtlî ns the priee of your salvation.
You are not to be saved for t/te sakce of fait1î. You are to ho
saved for tMe SAkc of CIIUUST, by incans of fitith ahin iii ns your
atoning Saviour . Consequently, in believiag you do not fix your
attention on faitlî but on Chirist and hini crueified for ail your
sins. Ia beiag1 oharnicd ivith exquisite inusie your attention is
not occupied Nvith the net of hecaring, but ivith thie soumis which
thrill you Nvithi delighit. The heariag, hlowever, is neeessary as the
Meaiîs by whichi the miusical soulids and the sentiments cxprcssed by
themii reach the mind. Ia being,- delighited with a beautiffil sight,
your attention is not oceupied with the net of .lookzing, but with tlie
objeet on whicli you are gýaziiiL. he looking is ncceýisiry to es-
tablishi a conneetion betweea the objeet and the mind so that you
mny experience the eniotions wbîehi the siglit is fitted to produc. So,

1a beivngtegspel, you should not fix your attention on the net
of believing but on the glorious object on which your bclicf should
teramiinate, the finished and aeeepted atonement of' Jcsus for sin.
Look not inte your own nuind. Look out to Jesus. Yourmay now
sec why your trying to believe bias persuadcd you that you cannot
believe. It lias kept your attention froin Christ and biis work for
yonr soul. It lias led you to look into your own dark and dis-
tressed seul, instead of' to Jesus, as loviag you, sinner ns you -are,
not your sis, but your seul. No wonder you have been peri-)ex-
cd. 0 let the speil hc broken! regard it as a glorions veritythat
God loves your seul se nîiuch tuat lige Jesus te bear the ourse
ia your roui, and to drink tic bitter cup for you. May God be
honoured in your salvation.-A.

IIOLINESS AND MEDITATION.

Devont and lhabitual ineditation on Divine tbings is gcatly con-
ducive to holiaess of hcart and life.0 c

flolincss is conformity to the law of God. God's ivi11 as te ou.r
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duty is tlîat wo slîould love lîim suprcxncly, and our neighibours as
ourselves.

Ifoliness is flic crowning excellence of the huinan character. If
is flic moral iimage of God iniiniani. It is intrinsie wortlî. The
sancfified person is valuable. His woith may niot ho appvcciated
by man ; but it is of great prico in the siglît of God, and lds judg-
ment is according to truth.

God iq holy, and lic desires tlic salvation tind sanctification of
mon. Hie longs to sec mon possessed of th.it excellence whieh,
like a golden thread, runs throughi the entire -web of bis glorions
perfections. I takes pleasure in those that arc lik-e himself.
lHe deliglits ini thoso, whce arcecrcatedl in righiteousness and true
holiness. Jesus prayed for the sanctification of his disciples, and
we knoiv that whiat Jesus souglît froni his Father was agrenhie
to his Fathier's will. ]ieader, God's intenscst 1lonn witb respect
to you, is that yen should bic saved and sanctified -onsecratcd
to lus service, and rcflocting on the dark world flic oilif true
goodness.

And net oiY se ; ho lias made provision, for flic sanctification
of mon, in the gospel of bis grace, and in the work of Lis iUloly
Spirit. 111e lias manif'csted luis love to men in sending Jusus to
atone for their sins. Thc fruth respecting tlue îîoîy, loving dia-
racter of Ged, rcvealed in thec atoement, is flic purîfying instru-
ment used by flic loly Spirit in eceansing flic seul froin moral
pollution. ilenco flic Soriptures spcak of flie heart bcing purifici
by faiflu, anîd cf Cliristians purifyiug theniselves in obeyilîg the
trutli througli flic Spirit.

It is the duty cf tlîc boliever in Jesus te prz-y for filc iIely
Spirit, se fIat lie may becomie increasinglysanctified anid nieeteiied
fer usefulncss boere and forlicaven hcrcafter. No Christ ian, wlîe sees
the importance cf lieliness, and whlo longs te bc lîoly, w'ill niegleet te
pray for flue eutpeurîng cf flic lovine Spirit uponi lus seul. It is
whcn flîcre is sucli an intense lengiuîgy for flic spirit flIat flic seul
cries eut te Ged for luis influenîce; if is thon fIat God copiously
showers down grace on flic waiting seul.

But if is important te remeniber fliaf if is fluroiighI thc f ±uth.
about Ged in Christ, and by fliat fruflu, fuaf flic Spirit exerts bis

agnyand shueds down bis rcnewing influence. It is wlîen flic
mind cutertains this considerafioi thiat if, porcives flic iieessity
oJe xedifufieii in order te increased sanefificatien.

B.y meditation we incan contemplation on Divine truflu. By
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study we firid out new truths or percive ncw aspects of trutli
iwhich we do undcrstand. By iiieditation we ponder lu our iuinds,
miuse and rumiinate on, the trutli whiels we do understand, se
that we may beliold and admire its beauties, feel its power, and
adore hM whioi it reveals.

To xussuy persons meditation is difficuit because they are unac-
customced to sucli an exereise. No sooner do tbey fix thecir atten-
doni o11 Divine truth, la order to mieditate thereon, than their
mninds are -)ttractedl by some other objeet. Like ail other habits
it is to be forined by repetition.

To meditate on Divine truth is a most delightfui employaient.
Lt inust tend to the developinent of the mental powers. lIt must
yield te tise soul the highest bliss.

Such a mental exercise is indispensable to sanctification. ITou
do not exhaust ail that is required of' you se that you nsay be sane-
tîfied, when you pray for thse Divine Spirit; you ueed aise te,
meditate on tise truti whieh the lloly Ghost uses to sanetif'y.
Prayer for tise I{oly Spirit, you ouglit not, by any mecans, to ne-
gleet. Yea cannot be sanctified without hlm, and you should re-
cognize hiim; and seck, by earnest, importunate prayer, his in i-
pensable aid in your purification. But neither shouid you ignore
your own agency la the matter, nor forget that truth is tise instru-
ment whichi lie csnpioys. If' you meditate not on thc truth, by
whichi lie sanctifies, how eau lie answer your prayer for purity ? Re
purifies by ineans of the trutis. Thierefore whiic yo's cry mulight-
ily to Qed for lus Spirit you should belileve tise gospel and mleditate
on sanctifying trutis; and this latter you wvill net negleet if you
truly long to be nearer God ; more like Qed; better fitted for his
service on carts, and more mneetened for tise inheritance above.

lIn tiss bicsscd exercise of' devout nieditat ion you Nvill be greatly
assisted by tise loving Spirit. le is tIse Spirit of trutîs;- lie leads
tise seuls that yield te hlm and foiiowv bis teachings, ite ail the
trusth. Ife is tise great teacher la tise sebool of salvatien. By
tise trutl in which lie instruets he, builds up tise seul la knowviedge
and gooduess, and fils it with his own mind. ') believer, be ever
in a state eof subinission te tise Hllly Spirit, recelve his teachings,
let hlmii inulud and fasiuion your seul by nicaus of thens, and your
spiritual growth will be rapid, aud yeu will enjoy abundance of
peace.

Bear in inid that many things la the world will draw your
attention off from the truth. ITour desires and passions will impel
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,you sin-ward and world-ward. Bc on your guard, and lot your
attention bc rcsolutely fixcd on the truth as revealing God. and

asb ni Ila asakid loviag, holy God, ucar your Toul. Ths
will you assert Hic supremnacy of' the intellect over the hecart, and
have it filled withi noble and ennobling thoughits.

Do you ask, On whiat shall 1 mieditate ? On God's word. This
is the mine whicli you will nover fülly work. It contaiis; treasure
ialost precious. WThatever bo your montal or mnoral peculharios there
is food fior your soul iii the Bible. Rid, pondor tho truth of tlic
blessed Bible, but not as a task-as a blessed priviloge, and as a
means of kceping your soul ia contact with saiictify-ing truth.
Thus w'ill you be a co-worker witlh the Spirit in the inatter of your
own sanctification, and beoc more and mnore ineet for eo-operat-
in- withi hiini i seekiag the salvation and sanctification of your
fchlow mca, and for the cnjoyint of him ia the realms of day.-

Bor thte Canadiait Day-Star.

TRE EVILS 0F LIFE.
This subjeet dlaims the serions nnd attentive considoration of

every one who desires to imitate im of wlîom it is said, IlHe
went about doingý good." It lias engaged the attention of the
good and pious of every age. It engag-àed the attention of a Iiow-
ard, causing liimn to foregyo inueh of the case, and iiîaay of the
luxuries of 0life, in order thiat hoe nigit, aileviate the sufferings of
lis fellow moin. It engyaged the attention of a Mrs. El izabeth
Fry, leidiiny bier to seek the reformuation of soine of the vilest of
lier sex, and lier efforts were not in vain. But time vouid. 1hi1 to
tell of the thiousands who under the genial influences of Christi-
anity, have endeavoured in difi'erent. spheres to lessea at Ieast the
Cvils of life.

Varions causes have been assigaed as the reason why evils exist,
ln tlic w'orld. IPassing by tlic spoculations and theories of unaidcd
reason however, and coinsultig the Bible whichi is the truc source
of wisdom,; and implieitly rcciving its teachings, wo heara
thence that human nature bas fahlleni fromi its original dignity and
purity, and consec{uently the fountain being corrupt sends forth
impure streamis. The psahniist, describing flic gencral doprnvity
of snankind, says, IlEvery one of thîcm is gone back ; thecy are
become fllthy ; there is none that doeth good, no, net one! " The
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truthif'ulness3 of this doctrine is confirmned by a referonce te the
hiistory 01, 1mankzind in evcry age, and Oven to oui', own olîýervation
and experin-ice. Arthur trutl f'uliy and flbre(il ,ly observes on tlîis
subjeet, 'I Il inan nature is said by miany to bc good, if ,o, whec
have so ina'iy social evils corne froîin, for Iiumiian nature is the only
moral nature in thiat corrupting thing called socicty. Tt lias been
plantcd iii every possible field, ainong the :now.; iliat niever mielt,
in tcnîpeiat chines, and along the line ; ini ioncly I'orests, and
crew'ded ('ities ; in aîieient seats of'civilizatiotn, and ini new colonies,
and in ail tlîese àt lias without once failinig brouglit, forth a, crop of'
sins auJ troubles. This is absolute and inexpugnable pi'oof, thit
humiiait nature iii the iggregatc is a sccd that produces sins and
troubles."

As seeondary Causes niay bc macrtionced, tyranny, oppression,
and ambition iii imany of tiiose iii power, wlho inistead cf' seeking
the wcif»lrc of society, study oniy thecir own selfishi ends, oftcn ar-
rayiug, nation against nation, and plungiug thini in ali the evils of
w,%r; iniprel)er laws, sanetioning practices inijurious to the wol£lhre
cf' socicty, as instances inay bce mcntioncd, thîe slavcry systei that
surn of villainiies, and thec manufacture and sale of initoxicating
drinks : these witli ignorance, extravagance, and niany otiier tiiings
are fruitliul sources of' the evils et' lif'c.

faviingw briefiy nioticcd the causes of the evils cf life, 1 'will
make a fiuw reînarks on tlîeir rcmcedy. As the primcry cause lies
in the faut thiat humnan nature iias becoîne dcraîîged, if WC WOUIl
go rationaily to work WC must endeavouî' to î'estorc it te is
original dignity and purity; cnd te nccomiplishi this, 1 knew cf ne
efficient remnedy, except the rcgecratiîig influence cf Chiristianity,
which aceoln)anying its ighi and holy te.tcliings withi the influ-
ences of the Ily Spirit enabies its followers to lcad lioly cnd uaseful
lives, anJ fits therni for the cnjoynient of the lîeavcnly k'ingdom.
In conjunetion. witii tItis, iiiucli miiglit be done by the abolition of
bad, auJ the enactîîînlt, cf good an d beuieficial Iaws. If WC bcdf n
proliibitory liquor law, fittliy cnforeed, iou' iiany brokenl liearts
wouid it bind up, lîow nîiany ii0w desolate homnes would it fill with
happinc,,s and. coiif'ort, and hiow inany young mn vouid it save
frein ruîîingii, the druinkard's course. Mlucli aise îiigh-lt be donc
by thec mlore general spread cf a pure literature tlîrouglîout thie
land. The press is exerting a mnighity iufluenice cithier for good or
cvii; and if the î'eading comînuni ty weul only encourage such
publications as are useful, moral, or religieus, muchl geod migli
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bc donc. But, as I canuot lu tlîis short article notice ail the ways
by whichi the state of society mizight bc bettcrcd, I would. say ini
conclusion, lot us cadli in our own sphicrc caideavour as l'ar as licth
ia us to do gocd to our fcllow beings, and if ive ]lave iiot chosen
the pathl wiiclî lcads to honcur and failne, we shall have livcd for a
good and noble purpose, and whcen our actions shail bc judgcd
nccording to their mierits, ive shall have a naine superior to thiat of
un Alexander or a Bonaparte, coveting the posscssion, and dis-
turbing the peaco cf the world.zi J. M. 31.

THFE FLIGIIT 0F TTIE.
"Time is winging us aivay
To car eterr .1 home."

As ne have commenced another year we are reniindcd of the
shlortncss of time and thc brcvity cf humian life, and are admonish-
cd to improve the precieus moments as they fly siviffly past, car-
rying into eternity an acceunt cf Our actions w'hcthcr thîey bc
good or bad. Thie sianer slîould iînprove ]lis tinie il, rcpcnting
of siu and turning te God by faith inl Jesus withiout dûlay. For
this repentance-tiine, whcthcr lie thlinks se or not, hoe is indcbtcd
to the blood and agonies cf Jesus. Reader your pîecious tinie is
blood-boughit. It i5 a groin sin and grcat infiltuatioîi te îaiisspend
it. Once -one it caun îevcr be re-Calcd. Surely the tinie past cf
your life is cnoughl te have spent for wealthi, for pleasure, or fer
fame. And bear iu nîiind that you are now, in moral dia-
racter, what thc influences, te vhich you have suibiectcdl your-
self in thc past, have iinade yen. This censideratioii siold stir
you up instaatly te give your hecart te Jesus,and te lay your seul
open te tie nmighty influence cf is wondrous cross.

ccNolv is the constant syllable tiching froni the dlock cf tlme.
Now, is the wvatchword cf the wise, nov., is the banr of tiue prudent.
cherish thiy te-day and prize it well, or ever il ho gulphed into the

past.
tlusband it, for whc shall promnise, if it shaff have a niorrow?

Behold thea art, -iL is enougli, that present care ho thine.
Leave the past te thy Iledeiner, catrust the future te thiy Frieud.
B3ut fcr te-day, c.hilid cf man, tend thcu charily the mîinutes,
The harvest cf thy yesterday, the seed corn cf thy to-mcorrewv.*

*Tupper.
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Bol lover, ho up and doing while tii lasts. Selk not your
hocavon here. You nover -et into o position on carth wherc yoit
have everything thât your hoort, can w'ish'). In the ])et estate on
earth there is. some trouble or annoyance, soinetlinig we long to sec

othierwise than it is. 0 th is toehies us tliat thtis wolid i.' not Our
rest, that hero we have no continuing city. C)ll of God, your
Father is training you so that it inay bc a sottlod, hmovablo
pritieiple, within yotu that your hoaven lies ' heyond the narrow
bounds of tinie.' And 1 now is your salvation ne.trer than whon
you beiv 'Let your prayor thon ho, Lord 1 teach nie so to
nunibor iny days tlmt I mnoy apply iny lîocart unito wiscIoi.'
Look to the unSOcen realitios of etornity, and the thing.s Cf tiîno will
appear, compared w1vi thei, trilles and ehildish. toys. Live for
God, for Christ, for hecaven, and w'hen you arc gone you will ho
inissed, your influence wiIl do good w'hen your body is iii the grave
and your sou! in the rcalms of bliss; and your works w'ill follow
you.-A.

THE WEPPING GTAR).-E.NT.

At thoe royal inarriago, of Sultan -Mahimoud, a foiv ye.ars ao
cvery guost invited to, tho wedding had made e.xprossly for Lin),
at the expense of the Sultan, n wodding-garnmont. No one, how-

ever inified his station, wvas porinitted to enter into the prosonce
ohamber of that sovereign iwithout a chaingýe of rainient. This was
forniorly the univorsal onistoni in the LEoýst. But inasmnuch as tllose
garments were vory costly, and somme of' the guosts invited iighlt
plcad poverty, and thus appear unclad iii the guost-ý,tinber of the
king' the oost mis defrayod at tho Sultan Mahnioud's oxpense.
To cadi gucst wvos preoentod a suit of wedding garmonts. I-ad
any, thereloro, appcarod beforo this absoluté soveroigon without the
wodding -armeont, the sultan would have deited bis dignity in-
sultod, and bis inagnif. --mt gifts despised. The question, thon,
Il Friend, liow canmest thou in 'hither not havin- on a wedding-
garment ?" (Mnatt. xxii. 12.) oxplains tho spcelcses condition of
the mnan. he wodding robe was ready, flot at the expense of the
invited ono, but at tho eéost of the king. R1e had sinply to obey
the roquireinonts of Eoastern state-put on the garm1ent, appear
before tho king, and dIo hioniage to Ijini for lus riehi habit. Hi-s
refusai to eooopiy iwith titis roosonablo oustoin, and prosuiming, not-
'withistanding, to thrust hiniscîf into the prosenie of royal-.y wis
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an a-vowal thiat lie dcnied bis autliority to ruie over hM, and des-
pised bis power. Ilence hoe was bound biaud and foot, and east
out.-'1ustian Guardli«n.

For Mie Canadian Day Star.

INSANITY.

The attention of the publie iiiid bas witbin the last few rnonthis
been directed to several cases of considerable imnportance brouglit
before the Law Courts both in Engýlauid and Canada for thec pur-
pose of settling the question-Wheotber certain parties were or
were not of sound immid. Iu that, in London, thie party was charg-
cd with extravagance and coutracting mnarrige wit onc ct

bisrau-hcasaquited luTor-onto, thindividuaýl was elarg-ed
with disposing cf part of bis landed propcrty for the purpose of
purchasing Bibles and Tracts, and distributing thcmi ain- bis
irrelicrious neighibours; and, being under tlic impression thiat the
end cf the world wvas at baud, lie feit constrained te warn sinners of
their danger and cxhort thein to fiee fromn thiewNrathi to corne. The
charge was sustained, and the man and bis property placed under
proper guardianship. LÇow, Mr. Editor, ivbetbcir docs lie who
spouds bis property in the purchase cf religions Books and Tracts
and biis tiie in preacing-or licwbo spendstbiree-fcurtbis cf biis timce
iii the alebouse, aud cornes borne with an emipty purse to alarm the
neighbourbcod and abuse bis f ilgi nost cvidicccof being in-
sane ? In ail ages tbiose iwbo bave inanifestcd a more than ordinary
anxicty for the spiritual welfaire cf tlhenîselves and othiers hiave been
regarded as fainatics or rnadîîîen. IlAs Paul finis spakce for himsell;
Festus said iwith a Ioud voice, Paul, tbcou art beside thiyseif, inuch
leamingi doth makze tliee inad." And cf the great, Teachier Iiirnself
it was said Il He is inad, m-hy iear yc imi ?" WjBl you, -Mr. E ditor,
or one cf your intelligent correspondeuts, give us a fcw thouglits
on the above subjeet.

J. D. DLTNDAS.

ANOTIIER YBAR.

Anothier ycar
lias told its foturfold taie,

And stitt Pmn 1ore,
A t raveller iii this vale.
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Ahi1 nota few,
M'ho seemed life's toil to brave.

Arc bld from View
Within the silent grave.

Why arn I spared
To sec another year I

Why have I shared
Se xnany niercies hiere?

Froni God alene
My inercies I receive,

To hlm alene,
I would for ever live.

GROWEIG EN GRACE.
This did flot once so trouble me,
That better I could not love Thcee

But now 1 feel and kno-,
That only wben -%e love, we fiad
How far our hecarts reinain behind

The love tbey sbeuid bestow.

While we had littie care to eall
On Vice, and scarcely prayed at ail,

We seemed enotigh te pray;
But now we only think with shame,
iIow seldom te Thy glorlous name

Our lips their ofl'erings pay.

And when we gave yet siighter beed
'Unte our hrother's suffering nieed,

Our heart repreacbed us thon
Net baif se mueh as new, that %ve
With sueb a eareless eye can sec

The wees and wants of men.

In doing is this knewledge won,
To sec what yet romains undone;

With this our pridoe repress;
And giv2 us grace, a grew'ing store,
Thiat day by day we iuay de more,

And may estcon it less.-Richard C1encvix TrencÎt.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

1îMIPY NEW YEM3t.

I wisu you a happy Nw erchldren. Jllavcn't I caughit
you ail ? I likL tu catch elhldren, and tu hecar tlicir imerry laugh,
us I clasp tlicim tu iiuy huart, and iniprieit a luviiug kib on theïr
plump cck:and 1 like to hiave tliz-a eatch ie. 1 .1hou1d be
quite dclighitcd to have you ail wish mue a happy New-Year, even
if I can not liear you.

I have not forgotten liow, whien I was a littie girl, I used to
wake up carly in the niorning, and find ny way througli the hialls
in tlue dzirknciss, and softly open the door to ny father's rooni, and
wake hini by shoutin g elieerily, IlI wish you a happy iNew-Ycar."
I liad no niother then, for iiiy owa dear niother LA gone to boa-
von, and miy fathier hiad not broughit us another. Our good grand-
mother lived withi us, and a preeious old lady she was. IIow
kindly slie looked upon us. I-Iow tenderly she loved us. I eau
neyer forget lier pleasant, beinevolent face. I should love bo wish
lier a happy New-Yc.ir now, but she is where she is always happy,
and where cacli ycar grows happicr aud happier.

I used to, wonder, 'wun I 'W as full of the pleasant exeitement of
oatching the fatiiily, why a tear should creup froiiu uinder my
father's Ceyelids, and trace its way dowa blis ceek. It was a niys.
tery into whichi I did net veaiture bo inquire, but whiehi filled iiiy
child-lheart withi sad queryings. I have learned in latur years the
meaning of thât ,ilent tear, and iy own hlave chased uaehi other in
quick succession, as I have hecard dear littie ones, withi oheerful
Voices, uttering thecir inany greetings. Tears are not always indi-
cations of sorrow. TIhey often are the expression of dcp joy-of

uuutterabl thnsiigs. I have wept ou a iZNw-Yoa r's nier-
in-, with gratitude to iny lleavenly Father, that our fanxiily circle
had not heen broken, but that caci precieus chuld was stili spared
te gladden eiir hearts, and to receive our cure. Frorn niy heurt
of hearts, I have wishied them a Hlappy New year.-ANNA Il.

LITTLE DROPS-
Look 1 there goes a drunkard!1 a filthy, bloated staggering, drunkard 1

Look at his duli sunken eyes, bis beny hiands, and ragged olothcs ; would
yol 'wish to be like lira? Ah 1 P'm sure you wli.,,, say-tz No, 1 Weula
not be a drunkard for ail the world3 for I hate drunkeaess."1 Yes, and
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so said that deg-raded min once, when lie was a child, and lad a com--
fartable home, a good father, and a kind niother:- but thing-s have
changed since then.

Ho used ta drink ' littie draps", and as hie grew up, drinking became a
habit. At lirst it resernblcd a littie silken thrcad, but gradually it in-
creased until it became a stroung, strong rope ; titi littie drop drinking
liccame drutnkencss, tilt the min changed into a poar worthlcss wretch;
titi another mind was dcgraded, anather saut lest, and anuther victim,
added ta the trophies af Bacchus.

Ohitdren 1 remember that no drunkard shail inherit the kingdom of
heaven, and that drunkards always begin their evil course by drinking
littie drops.-The ./dviser.

1 HAVE NO INFLUENCE.
DON'T ay so. Ail have same. A gentleman, lecturing in the

ncigbbourtîood af London, said, IlEverybady has influence, even that
chitd' pointing ta a little girl in lier fitther's arias. IlTbmt's truc Pl cried
the min. At the close lie suid ta the lecturer, 11 beg your pardon, air,
but I could nat bielp spemking. I was a drunkard ; but as 1 did nat like
ta go ta the publie-bouse alone, I used ta carry this child. As I ap-
praacbcd the î>ublic-hause anc night bcmring a great noise inside, sho
said, "Dont go, faither t" Ibiod your tangue, ebild." Please father, don't
go 1 "IbIod yaur tangue, I say." Presently, I feit a big tear on my
dcck. I Could nat go a stcp) furtber, sir. I turned round and went
home, and bave nover been in a public bouse since, tbiank God for it. I
amn now a h.tlppy man, sir, and this littie girl bas donc it al; and wben
,yau ami] that even she had lufluence, I could flot help saying, IlTbat's
truc, air." All bave influenc.-Rev. Yewnan, Hall.

BOOK NOTICES.
MEMORIL OF GEN'maAL MANSFIELD, Uniited States Army, who felI in Bat-

ttc at Sbarpsburg, Md., Sept. 17, 1862.
TnmiUTS TO G1,ENERAa MANSFIELD. By the Rev. John Z. Dudly, Pastor of

the South Congregtionml Churcb, Middletown.
The memorial cantains adresses dclivcred at thc funeral of General

Mansfield in the city af Middlctown, Coan. And aisa the discoursc of
the Rev. Mr. Taylor, anc oi thc ministers of that City, on thc lfe and
character of thc General.

We bave read this work with deep and pectiliar interest. Raving
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knowui Generail hfansfield personally and reccivcd many f4vuurs at bis
bautds, wvc fult tlîatt a great and truly noble man had fitllen wl'hen W«C
first hecard of biî death. We eau say Amnen to ail the etuloriîuns that
are beaped uipon, tic illustrions dead in bis miemorial. It ii refrcshing
and truly tr)îfyn to ea tbc lufe of such a man. Geuetal Mansfield
'«as a gou'J citizen ; a go,)d buasband ; a good Fatiier; a truc patriot
a brave suldier; and last, and best of ail, a hioly, humble, ilevoted, and
sincere Christian.

211h Dudly'e 'disýr0Urer, likce the memorial to -tvhich '«e bave just refcr-
red, is a fine tribute to the sterling worth of the Genural. It is beauti-
fuily writtcu and dues credit ait once to his pen and bis heart. Wben
ive fliihd reading these soul-stirringç tributes to dcpartcdl worth, we
could not hclp saying, General Mansfield '«as a truc liututeil Christiaft
soldier ;-Farewell, noble brother Mansfield, tili '«e niuet, wbylere the
bugle note of war shiaîl neyer bu heard,-«here thc w'«ickxl cease from
troublin- and '«buere the '«cary are at rest.

Tup EVANGELICIL Riweosvrony.-The second number of the Third series
of this ilivaluable Quartcrly bas just corne to baud. Its contents are rich,
varied, instructive, suggestive, healtlbfal and stimalatiug. ht is at once
profoundly theological and intensely practical. Thc simple Gospel, and
the duties of believers of it, are attractively prescnitcd iii its pagres.
"Our Attitude '«bat should it bu V" and "lRevival Reaction" furnish

valuable consel to those cng-aged in tIc Lord's work. We arc thanikful
that the circulation of the Repository is increasing. Nu doubt God's
blessing will attend it wlherever it goes. For this we fcrvently pray.

RaEPoîn or 'rua NNETEN'uT1 ANNSUAL MESTING OF' TIu EVANGZLICiL U.N-

Iox Oo0ss's'ma'ca, hcld lu Glasgo'« on lst and 2ad Octubur, 1862. WC
gave an abstract of this report ln our last number. It cout-aîns a fou
aecount of ail the business whichi ivas transacted at thc conference,
aud must ha intereitin- to those ,vlio rejoiceý iu thc progress et' the
Evangelical Union movement.

INTELLIGENOE.
LEIt'r-1soUevîON SEavîuss.-Special services '«cru held on Sab bath,

November, 1#3tth, 1862e lu connectiou '«ith the induction of thc 11ev. D.
Elislop, late of Montrose, to the pastorate of the E. U. Obutreh in this
tewn. Mr. llislop -was introdueed by the Rev. J. B3oyle, thc former pas-
tor of the cliurel, but no'« of London; an arrangement wvhieh lias afford-
edqpeculi:sr 'atisf*iction, at once te the new pastor and the cburcb, as
eviuciug thc good feelings and deep mutual interest whli continue te.
exist beî'«een Mr. B3oyle and the people among '«hom, in the past,
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lie laboured so hiarmonionsly. Mr. B. preaclicd on thre forenooni of Sai-.
bath froin i Thess. i. 7, 8. At tîjis service the chapel Nvas ail but fli-
cd, and the dliscourse ivats very ahipropriate, containing as it did impor-
tant couinsels to botli churcli and Irastor. Mr. llislop preaclbed iii the
afterrroon to at crowvded audience fromn 1 Cor. il. 1, 5, frein whiclh verses
lie tooki occasion te speak of the responsibilities of tIre sacred office, as
well as of wliîai should bc tic spirit, tire airu, and the great tlrere of tho
preaciiing of every iniister of the gospel. In tAie evening Mr- Boyle
agairi prcachcdi, and on this occasiion the chape] corrld have been liI]ec.
ilieugli as large again. Mr. Boyle seemed glad to have again the oppor-
uuity of preicliing Jesuis to the people anuong w'lom lie batl labured in

holy tliings for bu lourg before ; and Ouîr carnust prayer is that the large
meetinrg 1lt tire power of tIre imp)ortant trniths on whichliie ])reaclier
discoursed, aiid wli lie enforccd witli inany apt and beairtiful illustra-
tions. Tihe wliele day Nvas one of a deeply interesting and mourenteus
character, arnd will, we trust, bc the beginning of days to the cliurch.-
Christiaiî 2'imcs.

EDINnrURG11-BaRcIrTON ST. E. UJ. OnuRcri MrssioNÂAv ASSOCIATION.-
The lialf-yearly meeting of this association was hcld on the evening of
Monday thra 1Otir Nov , 1862, in St. Andrew's Terwperance Iletel, St. An-
drew's Street. The attendance of members and friendi wvas geod ; and
fromn tire lively interest Nvlidci aIl prescrit seerned to take in tire business
of the meeting, i is manifcst tîrat the association is cent iniirg- te main-
tain its wonitud spirituanl irealtîr and vigour. A report of the liraf ycar'2
proceedings Nvas read, fromn w-heu w-e learn, that tIre field of tircir labour
is extendiiîg, and with its extension, inecased good is being donc. At
tIre formation of tire association, a year and a hiaîf ago its princi pal meet-
ing place did flot containi over fifty persons; but new, afier one or two>
changes, a hall is occupied holding nearly 200 persous, and -n hidi dur-
ing the last féw montîrs liras very frequentiy been comîrletely Iilled. Ia
addition to tis hall, anotirer lias beenl takzen equally as large, iii both of
which places it is iutendcd meetings shîeuld lie carricd on. .2s arr evidence
of succebfnl labour dnîriîrg the past six ur5nths, it iras rnentioned la tire
rep)ort, tîrat, iii connrectieri with tîjeir principal meeting, 130 persens Lrad
waited for religions conversation, tirus makiirg an average of 5 ecdi even-
ingy. Se irncîr conviction did, as iniglit lie expectod, result ln many of
throse persoirs giving evidence of genume conversion. But sucîr is net al
tbe good tire association liras accomplislied. Indeirendent of carrying on
the meeting referred te, 600 of tic poorest families in Edinburgli have liad
tire benefit of w-eekly visitation; and, in différent parts of tire tow-n and

suburlis, fouir sinali meetings, and one well attended Sabliatli-schieol for
destitute children have licen lield every Lord's day. All these efforts have
yiehded a merusure of succss proportionate, to tire labouir put forth.
Within tIre liîbî six montirs 10,000 tracts have been distributed, and niruxy
vaînable religieus publications eirculated .- Clristizrî Turnes.

SECOND E. U. CIIUaCE rN A13EaDN.-With the concurrence of the Rev
F. Fergnrson, sen. pastor of the first E. U. Churcli, Aberdeen, steps are lie-
ing taken towards the establishment of a second B. U3. chiurch in that,,
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city. The new station was opencd on the first sabbath in Dccmber by
1ic Rev. Mr. laglis of Edinburgh.

KILsvvî.-The B. U. Home Mission bas opencd a new station ie Ril-
*yth. Mr. Salmon, the agent of the Mission, is expected soon to hold a
series ofameetings in the place for the preaching of the gospel.

EVÂNGELICÂL UION CeuRce, TORONTrO.-The first annivcrsary meet-
ings of the Albert street E. U. Church, wvcrc held on the 30thi of Nov.
The Rev. R. B3oyle, Primaitive Methodist, prcachcd a vcry impressive ser-
mon jn the forenoon. Rev. H. Melville, pastor of the churchi, preached
in the afternoon, from the question, IlWho bath despised the day of
amaîl things ?" Zecb. iv. 10. He gave an accont of the risc and pro-
gress of the E. U. churcl in Toronto; and showed that though our things
are as yet stunîl things, they are not to be despised, seeing that both in the
L-ingdomn of nature, and ie the kiegdom of grace, the large is includcd je
the litle, and the great springs froin the small. Siece the formation of
the cheirel one year ago, the churchi has doubled its number; and instead
of meeting now, as thcy then did, in the besement of tise Temperauce
Hail, thcy have purchased a conifortable and commodious place of wor-
ship. The members of this infant church have much reason to thank
God aed takze courage. Wc hiope the day is not fer distant whien the
littie one will become a thousand.

The Bey. Wellington Jeffers, Editor of the Christian Guardien,
prcachcd ie the evcning a very excellent and instructive sermon on the
,words, IlWhat. shahl wv then say to these things ? If God be for us,
who cen he agaiest us?" Rom. viii. 31.

On the oeing of the following Thursday, a soiree, je connection
with the church, was held ie the Lecture Boom of the 3Mechenirs' Insti-
tute,-Mr. D. NlcLeod je the chair. After tee, speeches were delivered
by the Bey. T. Goldsmith, M r. Kennedy, Dr. Laing, from1lamilton, Rev.
Hl. Melville, ced Bey. R. Boyle. An excellent choir wes je attendance,
and discoursed sweet ced delighttiil music. The meeting wes quite
large,-thc room beingr filled to ovcrflowiag.

TiEe WEEs: os' PRAÂvc.-The Britishi Eveigelicel alliance bas issued an
invitation to ail Christians to observe the first week of Jenuary as a
week of prayee. Christians of evcry naine and country are affectionatciy
rccommended to set apert the eight, days,-January 4-1l, for simul-
taeous aud eereest supplication with thanksgiving to him, whoso coma-
mand is-"lPray without ceasing." There is something giorious in the
thought of Christiens throughout tise world uniting ie earnest prayer
for the purification of tIse Chiurchi aed the conversion of the world.
Jesus says, if Iwo of you shaîl agree on ecrth as touching enything that
they shall asli, it shahl be donc for themn of my Father who is in heaven.>
Surcly lie will liear ced answcr whezi lousands united]y cry to him.
Lot the gospel of selvation lie proclaimed to sinners je its fuieess and
(reenesa et the samie time aed much good must foliow.


